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COUNTRY PRODUCE
I

LOWER IN PRICE
Eggs Down to Living Price 

“Spuds” Doing Down 
Very Rapidly

and

Week End Specials that wil 
pers who know values. V 
of Dress Silks, Wool Goods

»rove a big attraction to shop- 
ire now showing our full line 

nd Trimmings.

Mens’ Section
Good 
Clothe* 
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A*seL

(.«. 17.111..
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Ladies’ Section

Other lines, less expensive 
upto date models at $12.5<-

HEKCULkS CUBS frOR
An abso'ute guarantee w ih »» 

solu’ely ah wool, moth proof
v s<tower proof._ — $6.L0
Other Suits_____ ______ $2 ‘Oto $5.CO

de
o $16 50 
, BOY

suit. Ab-

o $10.00

Imperial Hats 
Lacle Shirts

Once again we offer you those Tailored
Suits. $25 value, at. $20 & $17.50 

$5.00 PANAMA SKIRTS—
Pul plaited, well made; special price.
only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00

CHILDREN’S CAPES. . $4, $5. $5.50 
CHILDREN’S ROMPER SUITS—

Special; 65c val, 50c: 50c val. 39c 
36-INCH COLORED MOHAIR AT 39c—

Shadow stripes, in ail colors; well 
worth 60c yard, for this sale at. . 39c 

75c 19-IN. COLORED TAFFETA AT 59c—
This is the home of Natural Silks. 
Here we have all the new weaves in 
natural colors—Pongee. Tokio and Ot
toman, Shantungs. Poplins and Jersey 
Ottomans. These also come in colors

75c to SI,25at

New Easter Neck Wear

S. H. FRIENDLY
592-594 Willamette St

Children’s and Misses’ Hose
25c value, 2 pairs for
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(From Tuesday's D lily Guard.)
D. F. Skene is on business trip

to The Dalles.
E E Hylar ' ie city from

Lx «tell for f • i

T R Hunt . Junction on
th " ‘-1

of Cottage
G

b isiness
tr y.

h- i • • •: d in the city J <

Clarence E. Vest 
Or., was an arrival 
a;.ht.

O. J. Hull and

of Enterprise, 
it Eugene la¿t

returned 
a visit at

■
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was < 
Mrs C 
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family 
home this afternoon from 
Salem.

Herbert Leigh returned 
day from a business trip to Cottage; 
Grove.

Professor G. W. Hug of the High 
school, arriv«td home last night from 
Portland.

Miss Anna Sorensen of Aumsville, 
Marion county, is in the city visiting: 
relatives.

Miss Kathryn Hawkins, of Port
land, arrived here today to visit stu
dent friends.

north. Dr. B. M. Waller was a passenger
«ell, was In for points south on the afternoon 

.-terday. train today.
st night for; Mrs. Kate Julian of 

on ausiness. vfeiting her sister, Mrs.
f 1 unction City,; near Eugene.

’ay on business. William and Frank

home to-

Portland, is 
G. H. Hallen

Wakefield 
returned last were stage passengers thia morning

this mornlg
tt.. 81 us law.

day on business.
a er

trip to V'ehalis. Wash, for Florence.
Johnson came Miss Gertrude McNamar arived 

! >ve last night.
age passenger

tbe Lyons' place, onfor

»
J

-A'l

r
in E . -te .e for

. 4 Tom. was
-tè in Eugene to-

r.t The Dalles, 
a few days on busi-

Miss Ethel Dodd, of San Francisco, 
here visiting relatives for a fews _

lay*.
P. W. Nicolle of Mapleton, was an 

arrival in Eugene on last night's

returned lastHon. S H. Friendly
ight from a business trip to Port

land.
Frank McAlister returned last 

night from a business trip to Port
land.

NOTHING 
CAN TOUCH
me TWO HORSE BRAND

1

era auppoaed to be In dose touch with 
the supply and demaud sltuiitlon say 
that while prices may go a little low 
er, they are uot likely to this reach 

i t ho low point of I'll«'
scarcity of poultry this spring Is re
garded aa significant, and an Indica
tion that th«> coming egg supply, as 
compared with the demand, will uot 
be excessive.

EngHsli Hop Situation.
I.ate Enblish papers give in de

tail the debate In the House of Com- 
niona on the state of the English 
hop Industry. The debate was pro
voked by the motion that the address 
In reply to the King's »peinh be 
amended aa follows:

But we humbly repreeent to your 
Majeety that the critical condition 
x'f the hop Industry, which Involve» 
so great a diminution In rural ent-1 

, ploymene.. requires urgent and re 
medial consideration from your Maj ' 
esty's government."

The amendment was submitted by . 
Mr. Courthope. Unkonlat. who In a 
long speech told how the Industry 
had declined In Eugland. the acre
age a quarter of a century being 
over 71.000 and now only 32.000.

^WÖ^LIVERyiLlMS

Eugene coni mission men report 
that potatoes an* away down ami still 
lowering In price. 60 cent» per hun
dred pounds being th<> price paid by 
commission merchants They are 
plentiful nt that figure, and there 
seems to have been no scarcity on ac
count of the freezing weather last 
winter.

Eggs are gradually decllnlug. thv 
wholesalers paying 17 cents per dos
en. They are J>eing retailed at the 
grocery stores at 20 cents. The hena 
are laying fine during this good 
weather, and it Is expected that the 

, price will go even lower. 
i The commission houses report lots 
'of Calfornla vegetables arriving.there 
being a surplus of cabbagx* and cel
ery, causing the price to lower to 
some extent. Í ..ww, ,. __ _

[ No chickens at all are coming In ¿¿»-thirdl"of that loss having
The farmers are offered their own laken )n (h<> |agt three years
price, but they refuse to sell. Among other things Mr Court

hope said foreign competition was of 
Imposed to the English growers In 
the matter of the exact market 
their hops, while the foreigner 
absolutely free from any suoh 
strictlons were "the growers on 
Pacific Coast of America, 
there was great depth of virgin »«>11 
on which they would grow hops for 
years without manure, and their 
climate was somewhat better. More 
over, a great part of the labor was 
done by Chinese, negroes and In
dians. on terms with which It was 
Imposible to compete inthls country" 

This Ilea that th«> Pacific Coast
crop 
dtan labor seems to be shared 
nearlf all the Englishmen, 
rite I 
know- 
election 
this for

"And

I 
I

WEEKLY REPORT OF
EUGENE MARKET

Chlttem bark—4c 
Wool—Ik.

t’eultrr. Reas. «0e.
Eggs—Per dozen. ISO tec.
Dairy Butter—Per roll. 60 (f 70c. 
Fryera—Per lb., 12c.
Hena—Per lb.. 12c. 

Turkeva—1 7 Q 1 »<-
Fralta, Vegetable«, Rte. 

Potatoes— 75c.
Onions—Per cwt.. >1.75. 
I.«■mon»—15.50. 
Oranges—»2.75-13.00.

I.heitock Market
Good cow«—3 1-2 at 3 l-3c. 
Common cow»- —J 1-4 at 3c. 
Steers—3 % ft 4 It 4 .

Veal—Prime dressed, under 124 
7 ■: 7t* S8H.

Mutton on foot—3O3HC. 
Hogs on foot—•«■
Dressed Hogs—1 lc. 
I-tun ba—-4 u Sc.

«•rata au<t Feed
Fo'ur—»5 75.
Wheat—Per bushel. »1.00. 

Bran—Per ton. 131
Mixed feed—Per ton. 133, 

Shorts—Per t<»n. 133.
Baled Hay—»1« 
Oats—Per bushel. 50c
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I lea that the Pacific ( 
Is produced bv ('hlre-e and In 

‘ tn 
, though 

l-ondon hop dealers certainly 
i hotter During the rani 

In Kent the hopgrowers hud 
their warcry: 
shall hops picked by China 

mon
England’s hop trade die’ 

50.000

vada. but has been on a trip to 
points north for several weeks.

Curtis Coleman, a former popular 
University of Oregon student and ' 
football player, arived in the city this 
afternoon to visit friends. He was 
second baseman of the Tacoma team 
i nthe Northwestern Baseball League 
last season.

I

here this afternoon from Corvallis to 
visit friends.

E. Dodge o fthe Dodge Department 
store, went to Woodburn today to 
visit his hop ranch.

Mias Mary Endicott of Olympia. 
Wash, was an arrival here this morn
ing to visit friends.

Bishop A. Castle of the United ; 
Brethern church, was in the city i 
from Philomath today.

H. A. Hinshaw, traveling freight' 
agent of the S. P. Co., was an ar
rival in Eugene this afternoon.

Miss Joyce Craig of Portland, who 
has been tbe guest of Miss Hager 6be 
past week, returned home today.

J. O. Storey, president of the Port
land. Eugene & Eastern railway, ar
rived up from Portland last night.

P. S. Brumby is in the city from 
Portland on business. He is a stock- j 
'holder in the Booth-Kelly Lumber 
Co.

James McVeigh was a passenger on 
the afternoon train today for Rose
burg, where he will transact busi
ness.

Mrs. A. J. Higgins arrived here friends. 
I this morning from Nebraska, to visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Beskett.

Mrs. William Boys arrived here 
this afternoon from Portland to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. A. M. Hagen, for 
a f«?w days.

Chas. W. Hill of PittsburgT^^To 
•has spent the past year in 
visiting with his brother, 
on West Eleventh street.

W. Robovsky left last _ 
his 'home at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. He 
was accompanied by his aunt, Miss 
Emily Rt/bovsky, who will remain 
there during the summer.

Wiley Francis is here visiting his 
folks. He is a Southern Pacific 
locomotive engineer, working in Ne-

Alaska, is 
J. B. Hill

night for

: SAFETY WITH PROGRESS
Thia long established bank la. progressive, but It Is above all etoe 

safe.

Care In negotiating loans, liberal and Impartial treatment of pa
trons, the extension of every courtesy consistent with high-grade 
business practice—these are th" prime requisites of our modern 
banking, and we always try to carry out these poll des in full.

We solicit the deposits, large or small, of all persons Interested 
tn a safe and profitable invest ment at a reasonable rate of interest.

We pay a rate of interest on certIflcate» of deposits which 18 
years experience bas proven safe and conservative.

r

Hie Eugene Loan and Savings Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
ESTABLISHED 1M»2.

«♦ ••••

weekest ««<•■. If there is weekeea« «I «tomach. I 
weak link in ih» chele ot hle which mal «« «P «I •••» «li 
“weeknea*" •• c.u.ed by leck <>l nutritive. Ih» re.ul 
o( thè stumech «ed «ther organa ««I di<»«ti«"" end 
weakne««ea of thè atoniach and ita elhad ««><»"• or» 
i*«»rc»'a llold»" Medicai Diaeovery. W ha« thè w»al 
eured. diaeeaea «»I other organa which ire«" remoto 
bave lh»ir origio «u • ilia»o»ed conditine of thè atomai'h a««.' 
Cibar organa ol digeation end nutritivo, are eured ciao

T*» ofrung men Aee a iltonj atomach. 
TaSe Me «»ara r»c«mm»n«r»rf ••D/acor- 
ery" and tou mar data a airuat alam> 
ach aad a atrvat >•<!>■

Givvn Awav. - Dr. Pierce'a < aimmon Seaae Medicei Adviaer, 
■ew reviaed Uditiva, ia acni /ree vo receipt vi ciompo lo por 
espenae vi meilmg »ah. Send 21 ooe cent olempa lur thè 
bv«»k in pepar ovvero, ur 31 «lampo l«r thè olvth-houud cal
umo. Addreea Dr. H. V. (‘«eroe, Bufolo. N. Y.

II »t th« c«hl»| «r.
\ M t III« body i« a
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’ • Í • f than ite
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liver » 1 mg«, th«f» i« a
iene.
ili <»l

• <n tht« •u-adkfij 
tncu nr di*«-«««

nul ri |)iar«»«a «nj
' cure » Ihr u«« <»l |)r.
k ur iwd «lumach ia
>n» lh< mnub bui whiub

(From Wednesday,s Daly Guard) 
G. G. Gross is in Portland on busi

ness today.
Rev. a. S. McCallum is in Portland 

for a few davs.
L. A. Noel of Elmira, spent last 

night in Eugene.
Geo. W. Welder of Walterville. 

was in the city today.
Chas. 8. Cochran of Creswell, was 

in the city over night.
J. M. Warwick of Aberdeen, Wash. 

Is in the city on business.
Bill Landes was in the city from 

Cottage Grove over night.
Mrs. J. H. Parson of Smith River, 

is tn the city for a few
J. D. Nichols took 

stage this morning for
Mrs. D. S. Skene and 

Portland today for a short vi/c.
M. A. Sorlet of Neena, Wls., was 

an arrival in Eugene last night.
J. F. Mounce returned yesterday 

from a business trip to Portland.
George Hunter was a stage pas

senger this morning for Blue River.
Theo. Martin of Creswell is visit

ing with his neice, Mrs. Lester Toz
er.

J. Wilkinson of Goldfield, Nev., 
was an arrival in Eugene this morn
ing.

N. R. 
Cottage 
day.

John 
chant, was in the city on business to-[ 
day.

Miss Fannie Gregg of Corvallis, is 
visiting 
days.

F. A. 
from a

Mrs. E. P. Coleman went to Port-| 
land on the noon train today to visit

days.
the Siuslaw 
Hale, 

baby went to

complete specimens of which family 
arc now being taken from the coun
try. second. Ill" while rhln.eerl. 
third, the buncos, the first to bo 
stalked and killed by a white man; 
and fourth, the altatungo, a species 
of antelope

The naturalists secured a remarka
ble collection. comprising many 
thousands of birds and other mam
mals

Science will bo enriched by several 
new s|>eclos and an enormous oeig, 
of the smaller mammals of Airfoil 
The game taken and the collrctlrruy 
made constitute a world's record 
a similar period of hunting and 
entitle research Itl Africa and 
American museums will rvcelvn 
greatest collection of African fauna 
In existence

y lOc, culv«'«. »ci'vrn, 134* 18»»
TnIIow I’rhnr per lb., 4«.

an»1 iirair >V-S' Chit tini bark 
Mollati I»»». lf’

lluldr
Hutter l»*at ___

I —Sus»<»i cream. 3 ita «»>ur. 35 <t*’.
Hutter «’«tra crrainat*/. fan*

»■y. 37c. •lor»», 34c. (’allturnla «»«Ita
cteamrry. 36c. stura«".

V'M*s latitai candliHl N^lrct. 13c 
l’hr«’«" Fancy full errati* li V 33c.
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l*«’Ultr% Mlwr.l t<hhk»-na. I S (i I ' H ‘ 
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Now
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Mr. Courthope 

I Ing that while it 
I isk the present government for a 
iio-shllllng duty on Imported hops, 
the industry might Im1 aided by the 
passing of a law requiring of for- 

| elgn hops and prohibiting the us« of 
hop substitutes.

Sir E Strachey, the Undor-Serre- 
tari to the Ihiar«! of Agriculture, 

i mad«« the point that th« avernge an- 
I niial production »ir* much as It had 
' been 20 years ago A 40-shllling 
duty, he argued, woull be Ineffi'c- 
tmerlcnn !•■•;■» and a heavi luty 

1 would rn‘««- an outcry from the brew
ers. Sir W Collins, th«’ rhnlrman 
of the went hops commute«' ad
vocated hte prohibition of hop sub
stitute»; an«1 Mr. Gretton, »peak ng 
as on«" In’ere ’ed alike In brewltix ( 
ant agriculture, also advocated ri'D 
course. Further, he mad" I 

¡’hat what brewers obte-t 
a moderate duty but 
violent flitrtua’iona In

The vote was then 
amendment w'th the 
suit: For 1S5; 
Ity against. 43 
la»t hope o' the English growers of 
obtaining relief from ’he present 
House of Commons by excluding 
Oregon and other American hops 
form England.

Oregon Hop Deals.
Several deala were reported in the 

kcal Wop market yesterlny. among 
them the purchase of a carload by J 
J Metzler, from Crlsael, of Aurora 
The price was said to be about 17 «4 
cents. He rv I,. Rents bought 100 
bale« fro” a 1e»|er around 18 cents. 
Other buyer’ vore in the market

A com» ’• >n of the un«old hops 
in Oregt h wed : < ■ ■ 1 I 
the 1909 crop In growers’ hands. 
I.c-isH than 8000 bales remain nns-dd 
in California.

I’ortlnnd IJvcstock Market.
Portland. Or. March 16 Spring 

has made Its appearance In earnest 
and' Front street Is displaying lambs 
of the new »eason with prices very 
high.

Quite a few spring lamb« arrlv«-d 
on the street during the past 24 
hours, these being tbe first shown 
here this season.

Th" animals average about 27 
pounds each, drensed, and »old at 
than 24c a pound.

Report» from the country Indi
cate quite a fair movement of spring 
lamb« to market wlthing the next 

has 
for | 

is

Kentish men 
reason why " 
concluded by say- 
seemed use!««*» Io 

government 
on

• 1
I WANTED Pint of

PORTLAND MARKET KEI’ART
Portland. Qr. March 17.—That

the butter market is on the average 
of a decline is admitted by 
creamery men and Front street

I ers. but just when the cut will 
'seems still to be a matter of 
! uncertainity. It Is not likely, 
'«■ver. that present prices will hold to 
the end of the week.

Production Is steadily Increasing 
in California, and values in that 
state are working downward. Up to 
the present no very great quantities 
of California butter have been 
brought to this market, but dealers 
here look for liberal offerings In the 
near future, and at prices that will 

1 force values here to a lower level.
On this state the cream supply Is 

growing heavier, but butter makers 
say that tbe past two 
witnessed but little 
butter output, 
is that at 
good deal 
f recce ra.
sequences 
gon butter were the only factor 
the local trade there would be 
IDfflculty In maintaining prices 
this time.

Mock Smallest in Years.
Carry-over stocka of 30i and 40s 

In prunes on tbe Coast this year are 
said to be the smallest In years, 
total, according to latest 
do» not exceed 10 to 
Holders of 
very firm 
values. A 
New York

“There is a fair call for prunes.
' and the market shows a decided up
ward tendency, especially on 40s. 
30s and 90s. On 40s the sales are

I said to have been at 7 l-2c figure 
There is more call noted for 50», and 
reports from the Coast indicate that 

, the tendency there is higher. It is 
' said that for straight 50s sales are 
making at a 3c four-size bag basis 

| for this size. On the 60-70» 
market Is steady, but other sizes 
a little easy. Oregon prunes 
held on the basis given, with, so 
as can be learned, no pressure to 
30s or 40s. The prune situation on 
the Coast is firm.”

Fresh Vegetable» Plentiful.
The market 

supplied with 
in the way of 
dealers report 
everything moving, 
produce prices are holding up well, 
but asparagus, spinach and some 

I other lines are becoming cheaper as 
the supply Increases. Dealers today 
quoted asparagus at 13 to 16 cent» 

‘a pound, according to quality. Green 
• peas are now available at 12 1-2
[cents a pound and artichokes at $1 
a dozen. Mexican tomatoes, which 
comprise» the mipply at this time, are 

lheld at »3.75 to |1 a era»«. There 
! 1» »till considerable inferior celery, 
cauliflower and cabbage in the 

’ ket.

both 
<!•■.» I 
come 
Home 
how-

Howard and J. C. Morsa, of 
Grove, were in the city to-

Rennie, the Waltervllle mer-

friends In the city for a few

Rankin returned last night 
business trip to Portland.

M. M. Weber of Skamania, Wash., 
was an arrival ‘here this morning on 
business.

Otto A. Klaussman and wife, of 
Fargo. N. D.. were arrivals in Eu
gene last night.

Marcus Jessen and wife have gone 
to Grants Pass to visit their daugh
ter for a few weeks.

E. McBroom of Chehalis, Wash., 
after a short stay in the city, re
turned home last night.

P. G. Skene of Hood River who 
has been visiting his relatives in Eu
gene, retruend home today.

Ml.« Florence Bert of Pasadena.! 
Cal., is here for a few days visiting 
friends on her way to Seattle.

A. E. Fraser and family arrived 
In Eugene yesterday from Grinnell, 
Iowa, with a view to locating here.

Virgil Cooper, a former well- 
known and popular student of the 
University, is in the city for a few 
days.
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prices 
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following re- 

against, • 228 ; tnajor- 
Thus perished the

One 
this stage 
of cream 
There Is no surplus of con- 
in the market, and if Ore- 
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no 
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ROOSEVELT’S
CREED G. HAMMOND AND

MORRIS J. DURYEA OPEN
OFEICtS IN EU6ENE

The 
estimates, 
carloads, 

said to be 
regarding 

from

15 
such stock are 
in their views 
late mall report 

says of the market:

the 
are 
are 
far 
•ell

for the time is well 
everything reasonable 
fresh produce, and 
a demand that keeps 

On the staple

Washington, March 16.—Now that 
forrnor President Roosevelt's trip Is 
ended, so far aa its scientific as pec lx 
are concerned, the scientists of the 
Smithsonian Institute aro «■imaged In 
summing up the results. These are 
highly flattering to Mr. Roosevelt's 
ublllty as a naturalist. Approximate
ly 500 valuable specimens have been 
secured for the Smithsonian, includ
ing the following:

Seventeen lions, 11 elephants. 10 
buffaloes, 10 black rhlnocvri, 9 white 
rhinocerl, 9 hlppopatama. 3 giant 
elands, 3 sables, 1 sltatunga and 2 
bungos

All these were killed In the Inter
est of science, and th«- sprclmens will 
lie disposed of accordingly, the great-' 
er number going to th«« Smithsonian 
Institute. Mr. Roosevelt will retain 
not more than six trophies for him
self.

From th«« point of Importance th« 
most highly prized game may be rat
ed as follow»;

Flrgt’ the Klt*nt «lands, th« first

Cr»-wd C. Haintnunj ana M 
Durj a. both well known citisene 
Lug« u«, ua«a formad a partnership 
under the dimr of Hammond and 

! Duryea Realty O.mpany. They are 
Kollig to engage la a general real 
estate business, aud will make a 
spclalty of Lane county lands

I reed C, Hammond lisa a wide ac
quaintance among the people of 
l.ane cuuuty For a number of y ««ar a 
he was connected with the Sheriff's 
office, ami during that lime be madw 
a great many friends 
of our cititene 
In coutacl.
Lane
with 
Hotis
Imuum 
acquatala lit 
county ought to b<. 
to thu new firm.

Morris J. Duryea 
i®»i ui Eugene for a 
a.U is 
hu 
and General Manager of
I«»-.soot S —  - - -

of

• tuun< I ho*«* 
witn whom ho cm mu 

lit* known uvury Inch of 
county, Mini In well »*<|ulpl>»'<l 

m K»*n»*rAl knowlmigu of Iocm- 
mh4 values of farm and ranch 
*w diu count) .ur. Ihimmoud * 

U and KUowledg«» of Ito 
a vaiuadw anacl

of

mar-

Poultry Scarce and Firm.
The poultry market shows no 

of weakening. Current receipts 
the country are still short of the ac
tual requirements of the trade, and 
prices, the highest known at this 
stage of the season In years, are eas
ily maintained. The demand 1» main
ly for hens and chickens, but there 
Is some call for ducks and turkeys, 
few of whch are coming, and dealers 
say It Is not a difficult thing to move 
even geese.

In dressed meats the situation 
today was a duplicate of that of yes
terday. Veal receipts were fairly 
large, but the demand was such that 
all offerings were taken, at relatively 
high prices, and there was not enough 
pork brought In to satisfy the de
mand.

Eggs Plentiful Blit Steady
Eggs came In from the country In a 

rather free way today, but while the 
supply was adequate, there was a fal 

idemand. locally and for shipment 
land prices as a result held at yestcr 
¡day's level, 22 1-2 at 23 cents. De.

RÍKns 
from

week or 10 days. Lambing 
been in progress In the Interior 
several weeks and the increase 
state! to be better than usual.

All ltr«uw« <l M«M* Are Firm.
Because of the great »carcity

supplies, the market Is Intensely 
firm at the high price on record for 
dressed hogs.

Receipts along the street recently 
have been so small that receivers 
have been able to secure almost any 
price within reason for their ship
ments.

Dressed veal Is coming In rather 
fair but demand Is no heavy that ar
rivals are quickly cleaned up at the 
high prices If quality Is shown. Nat
urally the rough and jioor veals do 
not bring the highest quotations, 
but. considering quality they sell at 
a higher figure than has been 
celved In this market heretofore.

re-

Portland l.lvrotoek Markrt
Today's range of llvratock values:
Cattle - Beat steern. |6.2S; good at*-«TS, 

»S.M5<u|4.OO: common st«*«*ia, IttjF, 
medium IS.26fr»5.i4 fnnrv he>f«*rs.50 b«*nt cows. 15.50 medium c««wa. 
15.00: poor cows. 13.754(14.50 bulls. 
»2.25<> 13.75: stags. »2.50fi »3 00.

1IOG8—Bret <-a»t ot the mountains, 
SI 1.10 fancy, »11; Stockers and feed
er». 19.50.

Hheep—-Beet wethero. IS: ordinary, 
35 50 spring lambs, |4',0035 7a: 
straight ewes, 35.757( 34 00; mixed lots 
36.50.

Calve»—Beet, 37; ordinary, 36.00.
f’ORTLANI) MARKI T Q ROTATION I

flops. Wsssl sad flidra
Hiipi-er«p cn«1ce, i»e: prims 

to choice, lie; prim»«, IS^c; medium, 
1 •< 1909, choice, 20021c; prime, 19c;
»ri<'Hum, lBti'IUc.

Sheepskins------Khearlng, 10025c eteh;
«hurt wool, 25050c; medium wool, 50c 0 
fl long wool, 75c0|1.2ft each-

W- .1 1901, WIIInmHti» vnllcy, 260
1« Hastern Oregon, I2*4« 'h 21c,
If Id«*«-—Dry hides, 15*40 17Mrc; green, 

tatffcfec. bulls, green salt, 6c, kips, M

Bltei ïho Kidieji Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Udncyi Make Impure Blood,

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are r» 
•pousible for much sick ness end sutler i ng. 

therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, acrious ro 
suits arc most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at
tention, but your kid 
neys most, because 
tbry do most ana 
should have artrntion 
first. Therefore, when

t

I

your kidneys are w«ak or out of order 
you can understaml how quickly your en
tire lxxly is affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or “ feel badly," 
taking the great kidney remedy 
Kilmer’s SwunmJiu.i a • ..

.1» tailing me great kidney rcmeiiy Dr 
Kilmer s Swamp-Root. A trial will con- 
Vince you of its great merit.

The mild ami immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney an«l 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
•t'inds the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring protierties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress- 
ing coses. Ifvouneed o medicine you 
shoul'l have the best. « mJ
Sol.l by druggists in 
fifty-cent ami one-dol- 
lar sizes. You may 
have a »ample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling you 
how to find ont if you 
bladder trouble. M-tmon this paper 
when writing to i,r. Kilmer 
Bmghatnton, N. Y. Don't make any misl 
n ; t ,n'.M r lbc Sw“t»I>-
Root, ami don t let a dealer sell v-L 
'•»milling in pla.e of Swamp-RootLj 
you do vou will be disappointed.

il«,w i'» nn<i out if yf 
bladder trouble. M.

ismna of KstmyKwok, 
have kidney or 

'ention tliia -------

hss bceti n cltl- 
ycar sua a hall, 
lu uur ciiu<iis. 

auu Trva»ur«,r 
------- thè tuli 

Cresi co.npany. and hai httj ebargw 
?«iW.or* of ••ri"« «ut th" bc,.u- 
Urlìi UHI Cru.t B'hUtion u> tCugeae. 
ile la vico presidimi ut thè Commer
cial 4'iub, mu ,s ouo ot Lane coun- 

y n niost onthiimHim!|<’(' boontsrM.
Me ai. lUi.iriiKu thè u«w murviu 

“. luo•l «greoalve ailver- 
----- _.i in th« Ftoatern 

correspondents in r-uaturn 
It la their intontlon io «s- 

■int thruugh tn«iii get luto 
«■Ith t«.!»« «ho H1(. , 

plalltig «omlng t<> Or.gon, iVB 
‘■•"•«■i> mane arrniigcinunta^H 

Work w,th a largì- x1)Ui < rn in l’ori? 
land .and will keep a Hat of deKlriiblo 
ernie «ounty ferma uti.l nincnm for 
tue ItiHpectlon of visitor 1(, |•^Htlan<i.

¡ ‘......  *""K «B it are whl«« wnku
and agressive. and tir., wlllll w„ 
Wimti rners udì Hii»i|(.rg", „ ltl wo 
predici a suuoosful rutur» for theiii. 
I li'> Muti well lu Eugi'ii«, nini hnvo 
thè re4peci and <s,iif|«|,.,1(,,f lh„ 
soii.i iiii-ii of ih« community, lloth 
¡¡«.h«: ur*’ «^"»tonimi to
? “ < n“" On lh" H'l»«ro" in
helr dealliig, wlth «thers. In ali 

"A nn1' * 'lM *?y """ °f th‘"n •*W

and thè man ............... la the aUlIl
u«v« tZ an<1 ”• h”D«’?
•••no eounty ln OiIr deallngs ’*•» 
Sd^:‘..wo

The new concorn have a

wlth » v. ry convenfonce for ” c,»t*>- 
CUHtQJr’. “»«1 

are well equlpped for busi"* They 
•re golng to spore no ef’t «I** 
inoee who havn landa I ""lo ll>® 
very In Mt tacllltle» for ,,,nK «'long 
” 'no Raatern buyer'”“* •" k1*® 

ih» 'newi-omere” an ■•’or,"ntly to 
«et Jiihi whut they a .loo*|fo« for— 
"ft wlint tue other“1"* •■ trylng 
l« »eli them.

Hell known 
Im th»* Hmii’iiAiy

tlMing 'MiiipAlicn 
tHblUh
I»i4U34.
Cllfo,
(Out A


